
Description of the disposable apron

Medical disposable apron can be made from SPP,SMS, PP+PE microporous,PE&CPE material. 

Many colors for reference

Indications of disposable apron 

1.Medical disposable apron widely use in hospital, medical, restaurant, medicine check,

hotel,housework, painting and coating industry,printing and dyeing industry, beauty salon, 

food processing etc.

2. Sterile products are used for hospital clinical medical personnel.

3. Medical disposable apron could prevent the spread of body fluids and blood splash content 

and isolate dust, particle, alcohol, blood, bacteria and virus invading .

Advantage of disposable apron 

1. Good barrier to fluid, light weight easy for use, latex free.
2. Protect from splashing water. Waterproof, oil proof.
3. Surface: smooth or embossed
4. Single-use. Designed To Maximize Comfort
5. Hanging neck style.

Specifications of disposable apron 

Material PE

Weight PE45-65G,etc

Style Sewing ,automatic machine made

Size 61*107cm,71*117cm;70*120cm,80*140cm or customized

Color Blue, white, green, yellow, red, etc.

packing 100pcs/bag,10 bags/ctn or 100pcs/box,10boxes/ctn. 
As your requirement

packing design All inner box and carton printing can be as your design

Applications Widely used in fields of medical examination,
food handling,restaurants,gardening,household, etc

MOQ 5000 PCS

Pictures of disposable apron



FAQ:

Q: 1.Are you a manufacturer or a trading company, and when was your company established?
A: Yes, we are directly manufacturer, our factory was established in 2003, we have our own
exported rights company in 2013.
 
Q: 2.What is the annual turnover for your company?
A: Normally it is around USD18 million-20 million, it is still in the growing. 

Q: 3. Do your company have any quality management system such as ISO, EN or CE certificate(s)?
A: Yes, we have CE,ISO13485,FDA. REACH and NELSON report.
 
Q: 4.Can I get the free samples for quality checking? How long time can I get it?
A: Yes, our samples can be supplied free within 3-7 days.


